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By Danielle Steel

Random House Publishing Group, 1992. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 239 x 152 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Bill Thigpen, writer producer of the No.1 daytime TV drama
was so busy watching his career soar that he never noticed his marriage collapse. Now, nine years
later, living alone in Hollywood, even without his wife and kids, his life and success are still
reasonably sweet. Top-of-the-chart ratings, good-natured casual affairs, and special vacations with
his two young sons. His life is in perfect balance, he thinks. Adrian Townshed thought she had
everything: a job she liked as a TV production assistant and a handsome husband who was a rising
star in his own field. In as enviable life they d worked hard for -- the American Dream. Until she got
pregnant. Suddenly all she had was chaos. And Steven s ultimatum. Him or the baby. The question
was: did he mean it? He did. Bill Thigpen and Adrian Townshed collided in a supermarket. And the
very sight of her suddenly makes him want more in his life. a woman he really loves, a real family
again. But does he need the heartache of another man s baby, another wife?...
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf will be worth buying. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am easily can get a enjoyment of reading through a
published book.
-- Pa ul Ankunding-- Pa ul Ankunding

This is the finest publication we have read through right up until now. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in
an remarkably easy way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this book by which basically altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Dr . Ga br iella  Ha yes-- Dr . Ga br iella  Ha yes
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